2012 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
“The Dream Continues” Grant Application

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Commemorative Committee is pleased to announce the **40th Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Grant.**

The 2012 grant program, entitled “The Dream Continues: A Time of Change and Transformation,” will recognize individuals who best exemplify Dr. King’s dream and commitment to our society.

**Three (3) $1,000 grants** will be awarded to associates of **University Hospital** and/or the **University of Cincinnati.**

Applications will be evaluated by the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Commemorative Committee.

Eligible associates may be nominated, or may self-nominate.

---

**Grant Selection Criteria**

Eligible University Hospital or University of Cincinnati associates are those who:

1) **Have demonstrated an active interest and meaningful involvement in advancing human rights and social justice.**

2) **Have been identified as an advocate for social change** and who make a difference in the lives of others, in accordance with Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s ideals. Participation examples follow:

   - **Workplace** (UC Health United Way Champion, UH Ambassador Program, Diversity Advisory Council, participation in community outreach events, etc.)
   - **Community** (Involvement in community organizations, including but not limited to: Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Boys and Girls Club of Greater Cincinnati, YMCA/YWCA, Santa Maria Services, Su Casa, 100 Black Men of America, etc., and/or involvement in neighborhood schools or places of worship)

3) Have submitted, or had submitted for them, a completed nomination form (see attached).

---

**Nomination Deadline and Requirements**

A completed nomination form must be received no later than **Wednesday, November 30, 2011.**

Incomplete nomination packets will not be considered.

Grant must be used within one year of award.

Grant will be presented at UC Health University Hospital’s **40th Annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Celebration** on **Friday, January 13, 2012.**

---

**Send Completed Nominations to:**

Ms. Joyce Kinley, Chair  
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemorative Committee  
University Hospital  
234 Goodman St., ML 0700, Room 1250  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
FAX: 513-584-3755  
Joyce.kinley@uchealth.com
2012 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
“The Dream Continues” Grant Application
(Please Print)

Nominator: _________________________    Nominee: _______________________________

Your Work Location: _________________      Nominee’s Work Location: _________________

Your Title: _________________________       Nominee’s Title: __________________________

Your Phone: _______________________       Nominee’s Phone: _________________________

Your Dept./Mail Loc: ________________       Nominee’s Dept./Mail Loc: ________________

Please provide specific examples of how the nominee has gone above and beyond their duties by reaching out to others:

A) In the workplace:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

B) In the community:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________

Send Completed Nominations to:

Ms. Joyce Kinley, Chair
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemorative Committee
University Hospital
234 Goodman St., ML 0700, Room 1250
Cincinnati, OH 45219
FAX: 513-584-3755
Joyce.kinley@uchealth.com

Completed nomination packets must be received no later than:

Wednesday, November 30, 2011

Incomplete nomination packets will not be considered.